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R ognlien Heads A, S. U. M ;
Joyce Is Kaimin Editor;
' ■■■' Schotte Defeats Curtiss
Student Union Building Gets Majority of
328 Votes. Lewis, Martin, Grover, W il
liams, Woodcock, Thompson, Husser Dineen Among Other Winners.
Receiving 561 votes o f the 918 east in the A S U M final
elections which were held AYednesday, May 1; Gordon’ Rognlicn
was elected to pilot the Associated Students-of the State Univcr
sity o f Montana fo r the year 1929-30. Carl Rankin, his opponent
received 336 votes.
; Gordon Rognlicn has been prom
inent in student affairs since hi?
entrance into the University. He
has bceu a star on the football field
and on the baseball diamoucK a
member o f .Silent Sentinel and Phi
Delta Phi, and president o f the “ M”
club last year.

K A IM IN ETHTfiP

CLASSES EXCUSED
FOB TRACK MEET
Xotices sent to members of
the faculty will state that all
classes will be excused Thurs
day and Friday, M ay 9 and
10, d u r i n g Inlcrscholasiic
meet, according to an an
nouncement from the presi
dent’s office. This is the f irst
year that classes have been
dismissed fo r the two entire
days. In other-years classes
were excused fo r Friday only
or fo r Friday and Thursday
afternoon but not the entire
day.

Lawyer's Tables
Are Discontinued

HOUSING PLANS Visiting Professors
NEARLY FINISHED

A . S. U. M . PRE SID E NT

Final plans arc being made for
the bousing of the people who are
to compcto in the 26th •Interschol
astic meet which is to be held at the
State University May. S, 9, and 30
Ail men will be housed in South
liatl, men’s dormitory, and In down
town hotels, according to T. C.
Spaulding, who Is In charge o f bous
ing arrangements for the' meet.
Women contestants will be housed
in carefully selected private-,homes
close to the University arid to
campus-activities. Missoula busi
ness men will decorate their stores
and buildings for the meet and'Hig
gins avenue will be decorated with
I flags Tuesday, May 7, by the Mis-1
i sou la Chamber o f Commerce.

Attain Prominence
In Respective W ork

Summer Faculty Includes Max Daehler, Ira
B. Fee, John Mason Brown, E. M. Hopkins,
I. N. Madsen and Payne Templeton.
Visiting professors in the various departments of tbe State
University for the summer session comprise a list of lecturers o f
much prominenfee ■within their respective lines o f work. W ith the
exception of E. if. Hopkins, o f the University o f Kansas, all
other visiting professors have previously been associated w ith
summer session work at the University.

“
: | .Tohii Mason Brown, visiting proA . S. U. M. BUSIN E SS MGR. feasor in the English department, is
{dramatic critic and associate editor
o f tbe Theatre Arts Monthly: Mr.
The lawyers’ table at the Blue
Brown is also staff lecturer at the
Carrot has been discontinued to give
American Laboratory theater in
Now York City. Immediately fol
aw students more time to study for
lowing his graduation from Har
‘ he year’s examinations which will
vard in 1923, he enme to tbe State
be over June 7. They will be taken
International Club Orchcatra o f 3 0 Pieces to Present Music of
University as head of the dramatic
up on a larger scale, next fall, ac
Many Lands.
department of the summer school.
cording to Carl McFarland, presi
Mr. Brown spent a year in Europe
dent o f Phi Delta Phi, lawyers’ pro
studying the Europoau theater and
“ The-M elting P ot,” a short skit, will be the feature of the
fessional fraternity. A few special
Is well-known as a lecturer on
International
Talent
Night,
to
be
held
Tuesday
evening,
May
7,
dinners are also planned in honor of
Shakespeare.
certain jurists.
in Main hall auditorium.
E. M. Hopkins.
The scene of the skit is laid in a
L\ M. Hopkins, the second visiting
professor In the English department,
has' been with the English depart
ment o f the University o f Kansas
for many years ahd has attained
During the roll call, each member
Prominence for his work In the XaOnly Tw o Less Than W e re Entered in Last Year s M eet; E x answers in his owh tongue. The
ionaX Counsel o f English Teachers,
play is ended in what is termed by
pected to Be Largest Meet in History.
lis national report on the cost of
the director a “dance free-for-all.”
caching English made some years
Tuesday’s performance will mark
ago haring received iiuucli favorable
Entries from 12 more schools were received Thursday by Dean
tbe fourth annual Talent Night o f
comment.
R. H. Jesse, chairman o f the Interscholastic committee, bringing
the International club.
Visiting professors in the depart
the total to 104, just two less thad were entered in the 1928 meet.
Included iu the program is a
ment o f education include I. X.
The possibility o f the largest
special musical novelty by Jose
Mnds?u, director o f the. department
state-wide meet since its origin is
Simongon and Lucrezio Borge, who
o f tests and measurements at Idaho
will offer a four-hand guitar num
virtually assured ns it is probable
State Normal college; Ira B. Fee,
ber.
that several more entries will be
superintendent o f schools in Mis
received by the committee before
The International club orchestra,
soula, aud Payne Templeton, prin
the week ends. Entries will be ac
under this direction o f Victor’ Step- Attended Rotary Conven cipal o f the Kallspcll high school.
cepted as long as they are mailed
antsoff, will play several selections
Professor Madseu graduated from
tion in Great Falls.
before or on May 1.
of international atmosphere.
Coe college in 1911, received his M.
A. degree from the State University
Columbia Falls has no athletes
A special feature of tbe orchestra
Dr. C. H.' Clapp, president o f tbe o f Iowa in 3935 and his Tb. D. de
entered in the track meet but will Masquers Present “ White program will be a novelty, march,
University, returned Wednesday gree from the same university in
have actors here t o participate lir
“Farewell
to
the
University
o
f’
Mon
-headed Boy’’ at Little
the Little?Theater tournament. The
tana,” composed by Victor StepanLs- night from Great Falls where he 1923. He was bead o f the depart
Theater; Veteran Cast.
Sacred Heart school o f this city will
off, director o f the orchestra. This attended the Rotary convention field ment of education and psychology
also enter the show tournament.
number is dedicated to Irene M. there Monday and Tuesday. Dr at Albany college from 1910 to 1918,
Masquers’ spring production, “The Scott, a freshman in Music at the Clapp addressed the convention head of the department o f education
Baker, Lodge Grass and Butte Cen
Mouday on boys* work from tbe and psychology at the University o f
tral school for girls are each send Whiteheaded Boy,’’ by Lennox Rob University.
point o f view o f his experiences.
Omaha in 1919 and 1920, professor
ing one declaimer but no athletes. inson, will be presented in the Little
“The convention emphasized two o f education at tbe University o f
The schools entered on the ath Theater tonight and tomorrow
night.
things in which the University is Washington during the summer
letic roetet yesterday a re : Rudyard,
greatly interested,” -Dr. Clapp, said. session o f 1925 and lectured in the
The play is replete with Irish,
1; Hardin, 1 ; Helena, ,10; Teton
“ First the establishment of a bettor education and psychology depart
county, 2 ; Whitefisb, 12; Harlem, humor aud interesting situation?,
understanding among people* o f dif ments at the University last sum
1 ; Plentywopd, 3 ; Wibaux, S; aud according to William Angus, direct
ferent nations, and second, the bet mer.
or o f dramatics.
Sheridan, 2.
H . A . McBride Donates Peri
ter understanding among people of
Book Completed.
The story concerns itself with the
odicals for A rt Study.
different
ages, especially in one of
Professor Madseu has just com
■
tribulations o f an Irish family
the major activities o f Rotary which pleted a book on metal measure
which a r e . brought about by the
About 300 different magazines Is boys’ work. One of the outstand ments for which Lewis Terrnan o f
waywardness o f the pampered and
will be available .to University art ing talks given iu this connection Stanford university has written the
petted son o f the family, the “ Whitestudents within a few days, through was that o f Chief Justice Lew Cal Introduction.
headed Boy.”
the courtesy o f Mr. II. A. McBride, loway ou tbe multilateral treaty.
Ira B. Fee received his B. A. de
Rowe Morrell, who has been seen I owner o f the Post Office News
Former U . Student Competes
gree from Cornell college in 1904
in several campus plays, takes tbe Stand, ou Iliggins uvenue.
In National Semi-Finals.
and his M. A. degree from the Uni
title part, that o f Denis. Morrell
“ The students iu the art depart
versity of Nebraska in 1015. He
was one o f tbe students who toured ment have long needed such a col
Ivan Caraway, Billings, former
was superintendent o f schools in
Texas last year with the College lection of magazines for their study
University student and now study
Cheyenne,
Wyo., from 1912 to 1918
Players.
o f the practical application of art.”
ing law at the University o f Ten
and
since that time has becu super
In
the
Inter-church
tenuis
tourna
Irene Murphy is taking one o f the Professor Clifford IT. Riedell. head
nessee, recently won the oratorical
leading parts, that o f Aunt Ellen. o f the University Art department ment now being held on the Uni intendent o f schools in Missoula.
contest o f Tennessee.
versity courts, Stepantsoff and He has been a special lecturer in
She is also a veteran campus ac
Caraway will compete in the na tress. William A. Brown will take said, “and we are particularly grate Macheustead defeated the Marin education at the University summer
tional semi-finals at Nashville on the part of John D uffy iu the play ful to Mr. McBride for giving us brothers in the semi-finals 9-7, 6-1, sessions since 1919.
May 17. He was also a member of Mrs. Geohegan, the mother o f the this opportunity.”
Payne Templeton is a graduate
I 6-3. The wibiicrs reached the semi
“There will be two copies of many
the University o f Tennessee debate family, will be played by Marlon
finals after taking straight sets o f Montana University o f the class
o f 'the magazines, and in these in
team and lias shared in a number of Hobbs.
from Sutherland and Mackoff 0-2. of ’16. and attended the School of
stances students will be enabled*to
victories over southern schools.
Law at the University during 3917The parts o f George, Peter, Kate. check, out from tbe flies one copy 6- 1.
While attending the University Baby and Jane, tbe other members
Lewis and Rohlffs easily elimin 3S. He was assistant principal of
for overnight home study,” Mr. Rie
o f Montana, Caraway was promin o f the Geohegan family, are being
ated the Tobin-Husser team C-O, 6-1 the high school at St. Regis, prin
dell said.
ent in campus activities.' He was taken by Curtis Barnes, Joe Mayo,
iu the first’ round in the lower cipal of the high school at Shelby
secretary o f the Class o f *29 hi his Gretchen Gayhart, Velma Dye, and
frame.
Lewis and Rohlffs will and superintendent of schools at
freshman year, aud edited the fresh Regino- Bertling.
play Kilroy aud Corelte in the semi' Big Timber for three years. Mr.
final round to determine the oppon |Templeton has been associated with
man edition o f the Kaimin. He was
Margaret Sharp is cast as Delia I
ents for the Stepantsoff-Machen- tbe education department o f the
also a member o f Alpha Delta Alpha Ed Astle takes the part o f Donougb
stead team.
social fraternity.Brosnan and Melba Schwab play?
I
(Continued on page three.) '
Hannah.
The curtain will rise for the play College Men Arc Favored For Park
Transportation Jobs.
tonight at 8:13.
Gordon Kognlicn

SKIT,“THE MELTING POT” TO BE
FEATURED INTERNATIONAL NIGHT

Closest A. S. L . M. Race
The closest race for A.- S. U. M.
o f flee occurred between Dorothy
Kicly and Jane Chappie who were
running for vice-president. Doro
thy Kiely won out, receiving 469
votes while Chappie gained 400.
Rhea Traver piled up a 213. ma
jority to defeat Thelma Williams
for the position o f secretary o f the
Associated Students.
Traver re
ceived 535 votes and Williams 322.
*George Schotte running for busi
ness manager gained 533 votes to
361 for Frank Curtiss.
Defeating Sam Gilluly, Skippy
Joyce was elected to the position of
Kaimin editor fo r nest year. Joyce
received 568 votes and Gilluly 338.

Interscholastic Track and Field

Skippy Joyce

- Student Union Building.
The proposal to increase the stu
dent fees $1 per quarter for the
erection o f a Student Union build
ing received 598 votes in its favor
and 270 against. It is not yet kjiown
whether this carries the measure or.
not.
. Tbearaond issue, which was voted Shallenberger, Little, Build
on, that o f increasing the fees $1.50
' Horn for Trackmeet.
for the expansion o f student activ
ities as directed by Central Board
Professor G. D. Shallenberger and
received 411 votes in favor and 404
Totes against.
Professor E. M. Little o f the Uni
John Lewis will be the new mem verslty, with the cooperation o f the
ber o f the Store Board representing
Missoula Electric Supply company,
the students by virtue o f a 523-354
have built a loud speaker for the
defeat o f Robert Williams. Profes
sor B. E.. Thomas received 755 votes track meet field, that is from tests
to place him on the Board as fac much more, powerful and o f a much
ulty member. He was unopposed.
better quality than any used before.
F or president o f the senior class
This is the result o f several weeks
George ‘‘Scotty’.' Martin was elected
I o f extensive experimenting and the
by a wide m argin' over Claude
Samples. Martin, received 159 votes making use o f a new type o f horn
for projecting the sound, which was
and Samples received 92.
The name o f Charles Johnson was Idesigned by Professor Little. The
w ritten in 85 time? to elect him as I born is unique in that it is only
;] 4 inches in width and 10 feet in
vice-president o f the class.
Eleanore Keefe was unopposed I length.
In testing this equipment, such
for the office o f secretary. Elmer
Hugo and Russell Smith were also d ear quality and good intensity was
unopposed and were elected to the obtained that it produced-sound?
offices o f treasurer and Central clearly audible aud understandable
for five or six blocks.
Board delegate, respectively.
Closest Count.
Besides track meet use, this
George Grover aud Billy Rohlffs speaker will be used for commence
staged th e. closest o f any o f the ment exercises and similar peon
election races, Grover being elected sious.
to represent the junior class, on
Central Board by a five-vote major
ity. Grover received 100 votes and,
R ohlffs got 101.
The junior elections were also
Plans are being made for the. an
featured by having approximately
25 different names written in for nual Kappa tPsi, professional pburra-J
the office o f secretary. Dave Wil acy fraternity, outing to be held the
liams of Dillon.received 10 votes to last three days in May.' The site
be elected. There were .about fif has as yet not been definitely de
cided, but those o f previous years
teen prsons with one vote each.
John Woodcock was unopposed have been held at Rock Creek.
for .the office of president. Louise I Seeley lake. Placid lake and other
Tendeland and Robert Parmenter points np the Blackfoot.
According to John Sucby, assist
were also unopposed for the offices
o f vice-president and treasurer, re ant professor o f pharmacy, the trip
Is made both a pleasure and a sci
spectively.
entific trip.
(Continued on page three.)

Loud Speaker
|Is Completed

t

—-

Kappa Psi Outing Is
Planned Last of May

ART STUDENTS
GET MAGAZINES

CARAWAY WINS
ORATORY MEET

Inter-Church Tennis
Now in Final Round

Test Will Be Given
To Pick Bus Drivers

Mrs. C. H. Riedell Is

Parcnt-Teachcr Association Holds
Annual Election of Officers.

its condensed quality, which will
facilitate the task o f feeding it to
children. It will not be on the
market for some time.
The experimenting has covered a
period o f three months. One group
o f rats, was fed on a low vitamin
I) diet which contained so such food
us spinach and carrots. They devel
oped beriberi but upon feeding them
apples, spinach and carrots, they
improved. Ono group received n
low calcium aud low phosphorus
diet. This group o f rats developed
rickets aud were in a very poor
condition. They ore now being fed
(be new oil which contains Vitamin
D. In the third group, one rat was
fed 40 per cent, cereal, one 30 per
cent cereal and one 20 per cent. The
rat which was fed 40'per cent cereal
was the fattest and biggest.

Clapp Back
\FromMeeting

Major Spring
Production Is
ShownTonight

Elected Council Head Orchestra Will Be
1RRIDIATED ERG0STER0L
In Missoula May 8
SUBJECT OF RESEARCH
Lucille Brown, Lauveve Thomp
son and Vera Kaa have been Ex
perimenting with lrrldiatcd ergosterol, a new oil which was received
by the, Problems iu Nutrition class
o f the Home Economics department
who have been doing extensive re
search work in dieting with white
rats. One tablespoonful. of- this oil
is as potent as two or three tons of
^standard cod llvefr oil.
The University o f Wisconsin
alumnae gave the Abbott laboratory
of. Chicago permission' to manufac
ture ithis new product 'which was
received by Dr. f . G. Drat/, o f Mis
soula, who gave It to the University
for experimentation. One fiftieth
o f one drop, distributed In the rats
diet for ten days will cause ad
vanced healing o f severe rickets
The best feature o f the oil lies in

I

Mrs. C. H. Riedell, wife o f Pro
fessor Riedell o f the University Art
department, was elected chairman
of the Central council o f the Par
ent-Teacher association, represent
ing the various groups o f schools
o f the city, at a meeting held at (he*
Roosevelt school May 1, when the
annual election o f officers took
place. Mrs. Riedell is to succeed
C. M. Clay pool as bead o f the
council.
At the meeting the problem of the
children who will cuter school next
year was discussed.
Olga Hammer, junior iu the Phys
ical Education department has been
forced by illness to withdraw from
ffehool and to return to her home
at Valler, Montana.

The Yellowstone Park Transpor
tation Service company is to give
examinations for bus drivers May
15, 10 and 17. F.*E. Kamwcrmeyre,
superintendent, will have repre
sentatives here who will judge the
applicants by their skill in. handling
tbe bus used, observance, person
ality and references.
Iu the past years Kammermeycr
has rather favored college and
University men with positions aud
many a.re chosen from Missoula and
Bozeman.
Tbe work consists entirely o f bus
driving withiu the park.

One of the biggest musical events
o f tbe season in Missoula will be
the appearance o f tbe Philharmonic
orchestra o f Los Angeles, May 8.
The orchestra will be conducted by
Alfred Herts who is equally fam
ous. A full program will be given
at the Wilma.
Fred Kupbal, a member o f the
orchestra, is a brother to Mrs. Hugo
Sonntag and Herbert Kupbal of
Missoula.
A. II. Welsberg aud Alton Bloom
gave a synopsis and explanation of PHARMACY DEAN TALKS
ON DRUGS OF INDIANS
the.program to be given by the Los
Angeles Philharmonic orchestra,
Charles E. Mollctt, dean o f the
lust night at the. meeting o f tbe
Music club.
Phonograph records School o f Pharmacy, assisted iu the
Boy Scout program over KUOA1
were played and discussed.
with a talk on “ Drugs of Our In
Mr. Mollett will lecture
Mrs. J. Pollock and daughter of dians.”
Helena spent Thursday visiting at again June 4th with “ Medicine iu
tlie Home” as his subject.
the Tri Delt house.

HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISTS
TO BE FETED A T "SHACK”

An exhibit is being arranged by completed plans for a stunt lunch*
the school o f journalism to be shown eon to be given in honor o f the dele
gates o f this meeting. A skit is to
uext week at the Montana Interhe put *on by the warned and the
scholastic
Editorial
association men will present a- varied program.
meeting that is to be held in eon- This luncheon is to be held in the
junction with tbe Interscholastic reading room o f the shack on Thurs
day at 11:15. Immediately follow
track meet.
The editorial room in the Journ ing the program all present will
alism building is to contain class- assemble on the front steps o f the
work, advertising end public rela shack to have tlieir pictures taken.
tions projects, Kaimin, display of Both organizations will spend most
materials from type companies, en of their tlmo around the Journalism
graving aud advertising firms. This building to help entertain the visit
|
material and display has been ob ors.
Both fraternities will meet all
tained through the work of Doug
Thomas and Deau A. L. Stone. An trains, beginning next Tuesday
other room is to house high school night, to welcome and escort all
papers and annuals as well as text I visit ora to their places o f lodging.
books and class work o f tbe Mis The men aud women delegates will
bo bandied separately, with the
soula County High School.
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta SIg-1 Theta Sigs taking care of the wom
I uin Phi, men’s and women’s honor* en and. the Sigma Delta O ils the
1ary journalism fraternities, have |men.

INTER-COLLEGE Library Exhibit Open
Powell Elected Next Year’s
Nine Men Are ClarenceInterscholastic
Trackmeet Chairman LEADERS PICKED For Interscholastic

TakenOnTrip
To Coast Meet

Committee M embers Meet in Dean Spaulding’ s O ffice to Dis Baseball Tournament W i l l
Com m ence M ay 14 .
cuss Plans for Interscholastic W eek.

Nine Grizzly track athletes with
Coach J. W. Stewart and Manager
Sylvester Smith left for Seattle
yesterday noon on the Milwaukee to
compete in the Washington Relay
carnival Saturday. The men taken
on the trip to the coast arc Captain
Tom Davis, George Martin, Claude
Samples, Bud Grover, Foy Priest,
Bob Farmentcr, Jimmie Morrow.
Bob Davis and Billie Burke. All
are track men with the exception ‘o f
Burke who will be entered in the
special pole vault event
It Is Coach Stewart’s intention to
enter Captain Davis and Samples
in the hundred yard dash arid Priest
in the high hurdles. These events
are special races that arc added to
the scheduled order o f events as
special attractions along with the
polo vault.
In the regular 440 yard relay,
Stewart will probably use Captain
Davis, Samples, Pnrinentcr and
Morrow with Davis running in the
anchor position. The SSO yard re
lay will see the samq aggregation
running for Montana.
Stewart was undecided when he
left as to whether he would run a
team in the medley or the mile re
lay. Both races will not. be run
because o f the necessity o f using
Tom Davis in so many events.
Before leaving Coach Stewart
said, “ We do not expect to do better
than second in the events entered
unless some o f the other teams have
experienced similar training condi
tions. Our team has not. reached
its best condition because o f the
cold and rainy weather. I feel that
we will make our best showing in
the 440 and 880 relay races.”
The team will return Sunday aft
ernoon and will start work Monday
in preparation for the coming State.
Intercollegiate meet on Dornblnscr
field Saturday, May 31. Tryouts
for this meet will be conducted Mon
day and Tuesday to determine the
three best men for each event ent
ered. Being a meet involving six
or more teams, it is necessary to
limit each school to three entries
in each event.

Clarence Powell o f Boise, Idaho, was elected chairman o f the
The Inter-college baseb&ll tourna and all teachers and principals in
Student Interscholastic track meet committee for next year at a ment will start Tuesday, May 14.
(revested-in school libraries are in
meeting of the group yesterday.
the week after the Interscholastic
Members o f the committee met in
Dean Spaulding’s office in the For
estry building at 1 o’clock and
checked up on all of their plans for
Interscholastic week.
Reports given by the beads of the
various sub-committees indicated
that, as far as the students are con
cerned, everything is set for the
meet.
The judges chosen by the commit
tee to pick the winner o f the fra
ternity, sorority and residence hall
decorations contest arc Mrs. Mildred
Stone, Professor E. L. Freeman, and
Professor R. L. I-Iousman. Each o f
the judges will be given typewrit
ten instructions upon what points
to judge the decorations.
They
must .also give the reasons for
their choice.
The cups which will go to the
winners are now on display in the
Associated Student store.

V ’ GOLF TOURNEY
NOW UNDER WAY
Sixteen Contestants A r e Striving for Honors.

Qualifying rounds for the Uni
versity championship golf tourna
ment started Wednesday.' All con
testants. have not turned in their
scores for the first 27 holes. Ac
cording to Harry Adams, in charge
o f the tournament, all qualifying
scores must be turned in by Satur
day noon. The eight men reaching
the finals should have 72 holes
played by Monday noon. The 27
holes o f the cjuaiifyi4ng round will
count toward to final score.
Sixteen men have signed up for
the tournament. They are: William
Rand, Phil Duncan, Bob Callaway,
Eddie Cliinske, Lewis Fetterly.
Leigh Dobson, Jennings Mayland,
John Ailing, Bob Struckman, Paul
Dickson, Phil Patterson, Maurice
Wedum, Webb Hall, Carl Rankin,
G et First Competition Harold Thompson and Ted Thorn
This A fternoon.
ton.

FRESHMEN MEET
MISSOULA HIGH
Cubs

Cub track men will meet the first
GRAD GETS POSITION.
competition o f the season this after
Word has been received by Dei
noon when Missoula High will vie
T. C. Spaulding of the Forestry
for honors against them on Dornschool that John C. Preston, i
blaser field at 4 o’clock.
graduated from the University
Though apparently weak at the 1927, is now holding a position as
beginning o f the training season the assistant superintendent o f Rocky
Cubs have made wonderful im Mountain national park in Colorado
provement and will undoubtedly
furnish several potential lettermen
for the Grizzly squad next year.
From the workouts yesterday a ft
ernoon it would appear that pros
pects for points to today’s meet will
be bright in several departments o f
the game.

PURE SILK
FU LLFASHIONED
HOSIERY

W hen entertaining your
friends during Track Meet,
take them to

$ 1.00

T H E COFFEE
P AR LO R

A ll the N ew Colors

THE BEST FOUNTAIN
SERVICE, LUNCHES AND
DINNERS IN MISSOULA.

B U STE R B RO W N
SHOE STORE

W e are offering tw o
preparations fo r giving to
the skin the exact appear
ance o f natural tan.

Max Factor’s
Summer Tan
Dorothy Gray’s
Coppertan

A

G ood Place to Trade

Y o u ’ ll find them drinking a schooner o f our cool
draft beer.

SHIRTS
Right to the Minute
“ BARRY SHIRT”
Plain white and high colors— fabrics are broadcloth'
and beach cloth. A com fortable, good looking shirt
for summer wear. A lso 300 Pastel Broadcloth shirts.
W H IT E — B L U E — T A N

SPECIAL

LOW FARES

$ 2.00

to Missoula for
the Interscholas
tic Track Meet;
May 8-11. Rate
o f fare and onethird for round
t r i p f r o m all
points in M on
tana.
Tickets on sale
May 5th to 11th,
with return limit
o f May 13 th.

Other shirts in plain and fancy pat
terns, $1.00-$5.00.

Ask Y ou r Agent!

Northern Pacific
Railway

Qet 'em now l

Library, Room 103, which will be
opened Thursday morning from 10
to 12 o ’clock, May 10. It will also
be open Friday, from 9 to 12 o’clock,
and 4 to 6 o’clock. Members o f Ihe
class in teaching o f English ami
memliers o f the English department

The following is a list o f the
schools and their managers: For
estry, Total Mnthew6: Journalism,
Jinunic Brown; pharmacy, Ted
Mellinger; Business Ad., Leonard
Lc Roux, and Law, Gordon Rogulien.
Representatives o f 35 foreign
lands and 38 states in the Union are
registered at the University o f Call*
fom ia.

Talk over the point
winners in the
Track Meet at

Get Your

Gasoline, Oil and Tires
at

JimSages TireShop
(Formerly McGurk’s)
Phone 3615

240 W. Pine St.

Those last minute

Fixings

A ja x G old Bon d Tires

M E R C H A N T 'S
LUNCH

For the Big Track Meet

Ready to Serve
1 1 :3 0 -2 :3 0

4*
W ith a choice variety
o f dishes to select from
this is an ideal meal
during T rack Meet.

4*
JIM ’S CAFE

THEM
ISSOULACLUB

Qet ’em here!

and Chile Parlor
Near the W ilm a.

IF I T ’S COLLEGE APPAREL FOR
T H E COLLEGE M A N .
Y ou w on’ t find any “ Aiso Rans”
in this store. We devote our efforts to
the picking o f “ Sure Winners"’—that run
true to the form o f fashion.

BRUNSWICK
Outstanding Record Releases Today
W h y D o n 't Y o u Love Me, w altz
T rue Blue. f. t. w ith voc. cho.
N o. 42 9 4 — Colonial Club Orchestra
M y Annapolis, f o x trot
I Found Happiness, fo x trot
N o. 4 2 7 2 — T h e Eight R adio Stars
Dear Heart o f Mine, vocal w ith orchestra
M y Angeline, vocal
N o. 4 2 7 0 — W endell Hall

"CLUB”
CLOTHES

“ FLORSHEIM”
SHOES

SCHAEFER M USIC CO.

W hen you want to find the fo llo w s during
“ Track W eek’ ’ come to

See these at either o f our
stores.

PETERSON
D R U G CO.

vited to attend an exhibit in the

130 Higgins Ave.

Patronize Kahn In Advertisers

HERE IS IM POR
T A N T NEWS

track and field meet. Managers for
the respective schools have been ap
pointed and teams are being organ
ized.
The Forestry ball club has won
the college championship for the
last two years and from all indica
tions should go. a long way toward
grabbln it this spring.
Inter-company baseball will be
finished this week when Company
B meets C on Thursday and A and
B mix Friday. Company A forfeit
ed their game to C yesterday after
noon because o f the failure to have
n full team on the diamond at the
scheduled time.

money through the suggestion of
new and inexpensive books, k u
beep prepared by members o f tho
English department ns well as maf.
ors in the department.

Shows Books for ' Enrichment of
Existing English Course.
Teachers o f English and history,

Stewart Expects Team to
Make Best Showing in 440
And 880 Yard Relay Races.

faculty will be hosts, and will bOj
ready to answer questions.
This exhibit, whose purpose is to
suggest the enrichment o f the cxlsteourse in English, and to save

NECKW EAR
$1.00— $1.50— $2.00
Plain satins to wear w ith solid colored shirts: others
w ith stripes, geometrical designs, floral effects and a
scries o f colors that arc popular for spring wear.

Just for the real joy o f th e smoke

Camel

CIGARETTES

W H Y CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Cam els are cool and refreshing.
The taste o f Cam els is smooth and
satisfying.
The fragrance o f Cam els is always
pleasant, indoors or out.
Cam els are m ild and mellow.
They do not tire the taste nor leave
any cigaretty after-taste ,
Cam els are made o f the choicest
tobaccos grown—cured and blended
with expert care.

'

